
Sunday, Octolmr 8, 1922.

Harmonizing Entertainment
ALL THIS WEEK

A g Mile and a Half
a Minute Automobile Picture

Jeite L. Vasky Presents

Wallace Feid
"ACROSS THE
CONTINENT"

Other Entertaining Feature!

SHOW START at 1, 3, 6, 7, 0

Mats 20 Night 35c Chll. 10c

ALL THIS WEEK

GEORGE MELFORD
Production

"Burning Sands"
WANDA MAWLEY, MILTON

SILLS, ROBERT CAIN and
JACQUELINE LOGAN

GREATEST OF ALL DE-

SERT THRILLERS

Other Entertaining Features

SHOW STARTS 1, 3, 5, 7, 9
MATS 30 Night 50c Chll. 10c

MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

A Vaudeville Gem

J. C. LEWIS JR., & CO.
in a Variety Act featuring

J. C. LEWIS JR., and TWIN
SISTER MAXINE

GRAHAM, REED SISTERS
And DARDON

Classy Song and Dance Revue

JA DA TRIO
CHESTER, ALLEN, O'BRIEN

'The Three Live Wire Boys"

JERRY & GENE
"Big and Little Casino"

M'NALLY
"The Boy With the Hats"

"FRESH KIDS"
MILES OF LAUGHS

Ruth Roland in "Timber Queen"
International News Weekly

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7, 9

Mats. 20c Night 40c Gal. 15c

Colonial ALL THIS
WEEK

"THE
SIREN CALL"

with
Dorothy Dalton

Supported by
DAVID POWELL and

MITCHELL LEWIS
A Paramount Picture

SHOW STARTS at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

Mats 15c Night 25c Chll. 10c

New in
Phys-E- d

Mrs. Harold Morgan Id the-- now as-
sistant coach In women's athletics.
She Is a graduate ot tho Sargent
School of Physical Education, and U
espoclully Interested In out-doo- r sporty
Sho will bo on tho Hold Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday afternoons, nnd
probably Tuesday and Thursday mor.i
lugs.

Mrs. Morgan reforeed tho match
games lu soccor, hockey, and basket
ball last year. Her fairness and her
knowledge of tho games were the
cause of much comment.

To Give
Lecturs

Dr. John Andrew Holmes will give
brief lectures on Sunday evenings at
7:30 comemncliiK October 8, on Uif
first chapters of Genesis, lie will
.'cnduct a question box in collection
with these lectures, answering any
qi.estlons that may bo asked by mem-
bers of tho congregation. Dr. Holmes
vill answer such questions as the fol
lowing: Whom did Cain marry? Was
tl'o world made In six days? Was
t :nn made in a day, or was he made
by evolution? Vas woman mado out
ot a rib?

Following is a list ot the topics:
"The Making ot the World."
"The Making ot Man."
"The making of Woman."
"Tho unmaking of man and woman"
"The remaking of the human race "

Mother of Former
Dead

Mrs. Hnrbara Hrbek, mother ot Jet
frey D. Hrbek and Miss Sarka B.
Hrbkova, graduates ot the University
ot Nebraska and aunt of Cyril Hrbek
a former student, died at her home

in Cedar Rapids Iowa, September
twenty-fifth- .

Sarka B. Hrbkova is with the
foreign language information service
in New York and Washington. Jef
frev D. Hrbek. who taught In the
language department of the Univer
sity ot Nebraska, was the nrst in
structor of the Czech language in any

state university.

Violin Girls Leave
For Pacific

The Violin Girls leave for their tour
to the Taciflc coast on the Lyceum

i.inifnrni next werk. Those who

mnkp ii n the company are L.uuan

Reed, Winifred Casford, Elizabeth
Luce, Jean Belciitei, anu uenruu
p.nv This comnany leaves from the
university school of music

PHONE D3I26

0RPHCUH occur f
TUESDAY, OCT. 10th

Coast

THE THEATRICAL EVENT OF THE SEASON

--: 11th Big Annual Tour :--
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST OF

ITS KIND IN THE UNITED STATES

Prices 50c to

COLLEGE SPORTS
Assistant
Women's

Sunday
Evening

Instructor

ORGANIZATION

$1.50
SEATS NOW SELLING

4 DAYS WED., OCT. 11th
2 20 I Orpheum Orchestra 8:20

2;28 Topic of the Pay, Aetop'a Fable 8:28

2:4Q Cooke, Mortimer A, Harvey 8:40

2 5Q Keno, Keyee & Melrose 8:50
CISSHE & GEORGE SEWELL

3 08 With Pauline Haggard In a Dance Fantasy .U3

"The Throne of Terpsichore'

"TZ EDITH CLIFFORD 9:20J' Commedienne, Pleasing to Eye and Ear

Theodore Roberts
The Famous Stage and Screen Star in per-- 9.43

soon, with Dewitt C. Jennings, In
... "The Man Higher Up"

T7 HURST & O'DONNELL 10:05uo Profiteering In Fun

4:25 HARRY LA VAIL SISTER 10.25

4:35 Pate News 10:35

Orpheum Circuit
THIRD OF A CENTURY ANNIVERSARY WEEK

You are cordially Invited to participate In thia historic event
(No Advance In Prices)

(Contlnuod from rage 1)

SOUTH DAKOTA
13 OUTCLASSED

BY NEBRASKA

eight yard lino. Noble hit tho lint
for five yards. DeWItz made It a

first down. The ball was on South
Dakota's line. Nebraska
tumbled, but Noble recovered for a
loss of three yards.

Hartley drove off tackle for 5 yards
and Preston made 4 yards through
center and a first down. Noble
made three yards around the end.
DeWlIz broke away on the next play
for six yards. Noble hit the lino for
thirteen yards and carried the ball
to South Dakota's line. South
Dakota took out time. Noble drove
off tackle for another yard and mado
another touchdown. Preston missed
the drop kick for the extra point.

Score: Nebraska 19; So. Dakota 0.

Gold kicked oft fifty-fiv- e yards nnd
N'oblo returned twenty-tw- yards. z

hit tho line for two yards nnd
was forced out of bounds. Nebras-
ka's ball on Its 3Syard line. On the
next play Noble ran South Dakota's
left end for thirty yards. Hartley
ploughed through for ten yards and
a first down. Soper substituted for
Jacobs in South Dakota line. Ne-

braska made no gain on the next
play. Nebraska again failed to gain
and was penalized five yards for off
side. A forward pass by Preston
was intercepted by Scobel, and it was
South Dakota's ball on the South Da-

kota twenty-fiv- e yard line. Time up

for first quarter. Score: Nebraska
19, South Dakota 0.

Second Quarter.
McDowell mado three yards of

tackle. Gold followed with a plunge
for another yard. McDowell failed to
gain on a lino play. Dubel punted
forty yards and Preston returned
fifteen yards to the middle of the
field. Noble ran South Dakota's
right end for thirteen yards. Hart
lev bucked through for a gain ot

seven yards. Hartley followed

with another plunge that made
first down. Hartley made two yards
off tackle. Hartley followed it with
an oft tackle drive for three yards
A forward pass from Hartley to

Noble was incomplete. Nebraska
took out time. Hoy took Noble's
place In the Nebraska backfield.

A forward pass from Hartley to

Shercr was incomplete. South. Da

kota took the ball on downs on its 20--

vard line. McDowell made a six
yard run around end.

Gold was thrown for a two-yar- d

loss ot an attempted end run. On

a punt formation Dubel was thrown
for a five yard loss. Dubel punted
thirty yards and DeWItz returned It

five yards to Nebraska's line
Hartley made seven yards on an off

tackle plunge. Hartley hit center for
six vards and first down. On a drive
around play Bcrqnist made three
vards. Hartley made two yards
through the line. Christensen went
In for Chausoe for South Dakota.

DeWilz made two yards. On the
next play DeWitz hit the line for ton
varrfa. liiit the ball was called bacK

for the infliction of a five-yar- d pen

alty on Nebraska. Hartley forward
passed to Thomsen for ten yards.
DeWitz made a five-yar- d gain. Do

Wit? mado a. touchdown and then
place kicked gcal.

Score: Nebraska 2C; So. Dakota 0.

When the players lined up for the
kick-of- f Nebraska had substituted
an entirely new team. Jlussell was

at quarter, Hoy and Rufus DeWitz

at halfbacks and Hartman at full-

back. Dubel kicked off twenty-fiv- e

yards and Russell returned fourteen.
On the first play Hartman bucked

ti e line for six yards. Lowe went In

for Holleran In the South Dakota

line. On a fake play Hartman hit
the line for seven yards and a first
down. Hoy hit the line for thirteen
yards and a first down. R. DeWitz

went off tackle for three yards.
Hartman hit center for three yards.

On a split buck Hoy made four

yards and a first down. It was Ne-

braska's ball on South Dakota's
line. Hartman drove off tackle

for four yards. Rufus DeWitz bucked

the line for five yards. R, DeWitz

bucked the line for five yards and
a first down. Hoy made two yards
on a line buck. It was Nebraska's
ball on South Dakota's line.

U. DeWItz hit the line for four yards.
Hartman drove through for a touch-

down. Russell missed the goal point.
Score: Nebraska 32; So. Dakota 0.

Russell kicked off for twelve yards
and Chrlstenson recovered the ball

on South Dakota's d line. Mc-

Dowell ran the end for seven yards.
Gold went through for three yards.
Time was up for the first half.

Score: Nebraska 32; So. Dakota 0.

Third Quarter
At the start of the second half

Nebraska's first team was again on

the field. Dubel kicked off 40 yards
and Hartley returned thirty-fiv- e

yards to Nebraska's d line. De- -

Wlts hit the line for four yards. H.

DeWiti made twenty-fiv- e yards on the
next play. Noble hit the line for
thirteen yards. On the next piay
Hartley hit the line for twenty-fiv- e

THE DAILY NE11RASKAN

yards for another touchdown. Pros- -

ton place-kicke- for the extra point.
Score: Nebraska 30; So. Dakota 0.

Quintal returned to tho South Da-

kota lineup. Dubel kicked off fifty
yards. DeWItz returned twonty-tw-

yards to Nebraska's thirty-tw- yard
lino. Hartley fumbled on the next
play and South Dakota recovered the
ball. Dubel made two yards. Mar-

golin went in for Gold.
A forward pass by Scobell was in-

tercepted by Noble on Nebraska's
line. Noble ran seventy yards

for a touchdown. Preston missed the
try for tho extra point.

Score: Nebraska 45; So. Dakota 0.

Wellor kicked ort fifty-fiv- e yards
nnd Margolin made no return. Lowe
ran thirty-fiv- e yards out of bounds.
Nebraska's ball. Hassett mado ton
yards. Nebraska's ball on South Da-

kota's d line. Hartley made
ten yards. Hartley broke away for

fourteen yards. Noble broke through
tor two yards nnd another touch-

down. Preston drop-kicke- for the
the additional point.

Score: Nebraska 62; So. Dakota 0.

Lowe's klck-f- went acrpss Ne-

braska's goal for a touchback. Ne-

braska scrimmaged from the 20yard
line.

Noble made three yards on a line
plunge. On a fake center buck and
double pass, Preston drove off tackle
for four yards. Hartley gained a

yard on a line buck. DeWitz plunged
through for three yards and a first
down. DeWitz lost a yard on an off
tackle play. Noble bucked through
for six yards. On a double play, De-

Witz made seven yards. DeWitz
made a yard off tackle.

On a split buck DeWitz drove
through for five yards and a first
down. Lowe ot South Dakota broke
through and spilled Hartley for a
three yard loss. Noble made four
yards on an off tackle plunge. On
a fake punt formation Preston ran
South Dakota's left end for twenty-fiv- e

yards, but Nebraska was called
back and penalized for fifteen yards.
A forward pass Hartley to Sherer
was Incomplete. Hartley punted
thirty-fiv- e yards and South Dakota
returned to its line. Weller
broke through and spilled Lowe for
a two-yar- d loss. South Dakota tried
the other side, and Margolin was
thrown for another yard loss.

Patrick substituted for Scobel
Lowe punted twenty-eigh- t yards out
of bounds. Nebraska's ball In the
middle of the field.

Noble failed to gain. Noble made
a yard off tackle. DeWitz hit the
line for eight yards. Preston went
through center for three yards and a
first down. Hartley made two yards
off tackle. On a split buck DeWitz
made three yards. A forward pass
from Hartley to Sherer was Incom
plete. Hartley punted thirty-tw-

yards across the South Dakota goal
line for a touchback. South Dakota
scrimmaged from the d line.

Quintal tried Nebraska's left end,
and was thrown for a six yard loss.
Lowe punted forty yards nnd Pres
ton returned fifteen yards to South
Dakota's d line. Time was up

for the end of the third period.
Score: Nebraska C2; So. Dakota 0.

Fourth Quarter

Tutoring in French or
German

50 cents an hour

Nathan Tudick
Phone LC055

SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$35 to $50
Young mon's goods; and young
men's Mylos. All that Is new
in voolens are here. A big store
and a large stock to select from.
Wo also remodel, repair, clean
anil press ganm-nt- s for men and
women.

MacCarthy-Wilss- n & Ryan, Inc.
132 NOFtTH 11st St.

M

Nebraska's ball on South Dakota's
lino.

On the first play Noblo ran around
South Dakota's left end for thirty
yards. liall on South Dakota's

lino. On an oft tackle smash
DeWitz carried tho ball over for a
touchdown. Tho Cornhuskors dis-

played Homo beautiful interference on
those two plays. South Dakota took
out time. South Dakota substituted
a nowbuckfleld. Preston drop-kicke-

for tho extra point.
Score: Nebraska 69; So. Dakota 0.

Wellor kicked off GO yards across
South Dakota's goal lino for a touch-back- .

South Dakota scrimmaged
from the line. Gold made
a yard on a line buck. McDowell
failed to gain off tackle. Dubel punt-

ed twenty-fiv- e yards. Preston fum-

bled but recovered for a gain of eight
yards. On a quick-openin- play,
Noble drove through for twelve yards
and a first down. DeWitz drove off
tackle for throe yards. Noble car-

ried the ball on the next play over
the line for a touchdown bur Nebras-
ka was off side and tho ball was
tftl.'n back and a five-yar- penalty
Inflicted. Sherer took a forward pass
from Hartley for twenty yards. Ne-

braska's ball on South Dakota's
line. DeWItz broke through

for five yards. On a double pass,
DeWItz was thrown for a two yard
loss.

Noblo skid off tackle for four yards
and the ball was on South Dakota's
three-yar- d line and fourth down for
Nebraska. Hartley drove off tackle
and carried the ball to South Da-

kota's line, and there the ball
went to South Dakota on downs.

An entirely new team of Cornhus-

kors went Into the field.
Dubel attempted a punt but

fumbled and Nebraska broke through
and recovered the ball for a touch-

down. On the try for point, Russell
forward passed to Schoeppel for the
extra point.

Final score: Nebraska 68; South

Dakota 0.

The Lineups
Nebraska Pos. So. Dak.

Thomsen L.E Horkey
Wenke L.T Jacobs
Dassett L..G Chausel

Peterson C McFry

Berqulst R.G Saunders
Weller R.T Kersten
Sherer R.E Holleran

Preston Q B - Dubel

DeWitz L.H Quintal

Noble R " Gold

Hartley F.B Scobel

Referee A. G. Reid, Michigan.

Umpire Earl Johnson, Doane. Head-linesma- n

Clyde Williams, Iowa.

DANCE
guarantee to teach you to

dance in six

B4258

MRS

linen cups.

1220D

T. E. WILLIAMS

ALL THE LATEST
MASTERED IN A FEW LES-

SONS AT THE

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE
STUDIO.

PHONE F1106 FOR

We Feature
Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

Let us show

5 some of the latest

models. We develop B

films. We appreciate

your business.

Butler Drug Co.
1321 0 St. B1183

Chairman of Refreshment Committee

Fraternities and Sororities
Place your order for Punch and Refreshments for Home Coming

Week and your house party this fall

Punch per gallon, $1.00
Over 5 gallons, 85c per gallon.

assortment of wafers to from. List prices on Ice
cream. Fancy Bricks, Molds and Sherbets.

We are In a position to serve "Perfectos, Double Goupe with whlp-rren-

ami Pecans, sandwiches, coffee and hot chocolate" for a
hundred coupea. Come in and get my prices,
table and punch

We
lessons

t)lt

you

Varied choose

Colored Men in Tuxedo Dress.

We rent and furnish

Capp's Fountain
J. O. Capp

I give the Students What They Want."
With Butler Drug ' 321 0 st- -

-

0

Huth Albert and Margery Lappan,
ex-'2- spoilt the week end In

.V;

fair exchange mado
when "cull spade spade."

"Aenop's Film Fublos"

Attention Cadet Officers

The Black Leather

PUTTEES
are here

The official style wear with the new gray
uniforms. "We ure the distributors.

4.50 pair

Order Sam Brown Belts for the new uni-

form now. Black leather. Delivery in 15
days.

Price 6.00

' I i '

r

,. 'Fi y.;

4.

1

1

ill'.

Scores of new "Farquhar Col-

lege Clothes await your choos-

ing here now. Express ship-

ments of the past week have

brought our stocks to the high-

est point of the fall season.

Buy your new clothes now

and have the advantage of the

widest selection and full sea-

son's wear.

Furnishings and Hats are here

everything you'll need to

dress up.

1325 O

A should be

traders a a

to

:

r,

-r s

!
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a

Clotheirs to College Men

3331


